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ABSTRACT
The characterisation of mineral texture has been a major concern for process mineralogists, as liberation
characteristics of the ores are intimately related to the mineralogical texture. While a great effort has
been done to automatically characterise texture in unbroken ores, the characterisation of textural attri-
butes in mineral particles is usually descriptive. However, the quantitative characterisation of texture in
mineral particles is essential to improve and predict the performance of minerallurgical processes (Le. all
the processes involved in the liberation and separation of the mineral of interest) and to achieve a more
accurate geometallurgical model.
Driven by this necessity of achieving a more complete characterisation oftextural attributes in mineral
particles, a methodology has been recently developed to automatically characterise the type of inter-
growth between mineral phases within particles by means of digital image analysis. In this methodology,
a set of minerallurgical indices has been developed to quanti(y different mineralogical features and to
identi(y the intergrowth pattern by discriminant analysis. The paper shows the application ofthe meth-
odology to the textural characterisation of chalcopyrite in the rougher concentrate ofthe Kansanshi cop-
per mine (Zambia). In this sample, the variety of intergrowth patterns of chalcopyrite with the other
minerals has been used to illustrate the methodology. The results obtained show that the method iden-
tifies the intergrowth type and provides quantitative information to achieve a complete and detailed
mineralogical characterisation. Therefore, the use of this methodology as a routinely tool in automated
mineralogy would contribute to a better understanding of the ore behaviour during liberation and sep-
aration processes.
1. Introduetion
Iexture is a critical mineralogical feature for the characterisa-
tion of ore behaviour during mineral processing. Ihe possibility
of achieving liberation by comminution, thus the potential recov-
ery, is intimately related to textural relationships between miner-
als. However, texture characterisation is usually subjective (Bonici
et al., 2008) and traditionally more related to ore deposit explora-
tion than to mineral processing performance. From this technical
point of view three textural features appear as the most significant
for mineral liberation characterisation: grain size, grain boundary
irregularity and the pattern of intergrowth type (Petruk, 2000;
Ramdohr, 1980; Gaudin, 1939).
Ihe characterisation of grain size determines how much grind-
ing is required to achieve liberation. On the other hand, the nature
of boundaries between intergrown minerals indicates whether
mineral grains will break at the boundaries or not (Petruk, 1995),
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and therefore, the ease or difficulty of liberating the mineral of
interest. Based on textural attributes a variety of mathematical
models have been developed for predicting mineral liberations
(Gaudin, 1939; Wiegel and Li, 1967; King, 1982; Gay, 2004). How-
ever, the application of these models is not widely spread and lib-
eration is commonly estimated from laboratory testwork.
Liberation estimations obtained experimentally are then repre-
sented by liberation curves, using the concept of cumulative liber-
ation yield developed by Miller et al. (1982). Ihese curves are
usually based on liberation computed as weight proportion of
the mineral of interest (MOl) in particles. However, when the ore
presents complex texture, mainly when locking exists, liberation
computed as surface exposed to reactants seems to be more appro-
priate (Lastra, 2002). In these cases, textural characterisation, and
especially the characterisation ofthe intergrowth pattern, is essen-
tial to determine the response of mineral particles to separation
processes and the possibility of increasing liberation by a regrind-
ing stage. As an example, Fig. 1 shows the significance of the
intergrowth type on mineral processing. Ihis figure shows four
chalcopyrite bearing particles in which chalcopyrite (bright phase)
Fig.l. Grey level images of ore particles under refleeted light to illustrate the four intergrowth types deseribed by Gaudin (1939) as the most relevant in flotation ((a): simple;
(b): stoekwork; (e): eoated; and (d): emulsion).
will behave in a completely different way during flotation and
regrinding.
Several authors have developed different methods for textural
analysis of unbroken ores (Amstutz and Giger, 1972; Steiner,
1975; Miller et al., 1982; Leigh, 2008). However, the characterisa-
tion of intergrowth patterns in mineral particles is usually descrip-
tive and based on direct observations. The procedure lacks
automation, thus involving major limitations in the quantitative
characterisation of this textural feature, and its integration in a
geometallurgical model. With the aim of automatically character-
ising the intergrowth type that one specific phase presents within
mineral particles, a new methodology has been developed (Pérez-
Barnuevo et al., 2012).
The main objective of this paper is to assess the ability of this
new methodology to achieve a complete characterisation of the
intergrowth types within mineral particles. This method has been
tested by its application to the characterisation of chalcopyrite in
the rougher concentrate of the Kansanshi copper ore. The variety
of intergrowth patterns that this mineral presents in this sample,
especially when it is associated with secondary copper sulphides,
makes this sample particularly interesting to test the method, even
though the separation of chalcopyrite and secondary copper sulp-
hides is not a requirement for successful flotation in the particular
case of the Kansanshi flotation circuito
It should be noted that results achieved in this work are in-
tended to show the potential of the method for general cases.
Therefore, results are presented and discussed in order to evaluate
and illustrate the ability of the methodology to provide quantita-
tive information about textural attributes and not to assess the
specific behaviour of chalcopyrite in the Kansanshi flotation circuito
2. Materials and rnethods
To perform the characterisation of chalcopyrite in the selected
sample, digital images have been acquired and classified with a
Mineral Liberation Analyzer (MLA) system. After classification,
more than 500 unliberated chalcopyrite bearing particles are
analysed with the Textural Descríptors Methodology (Pérez-Barnu-
evo et al., 2012). Through this methodology a set of indices is com-
puted and used to identify the intergrowth type by discriminant
analysis. Apart from their expected discriminant power, these indi-
ces have been developed to characterise the minerallurgical behav-
iour of particles, so from now on they are referred to as
minerallurgical indices.
2.1. Rougher concentrate (RoCo) descríptíon
The sample selected comes from the rougher concentrate of the
sulphide ore flotation circuit in the Kansanshi copper-gold mine.
This mine is located in the North Western Province of Zambia
and benefits a mixed oxidejsulphide copper-gold vein deposit with
very variable mineralization (Broughton et al., 2002).
Modal analysis performed with the Mineral Liberation Analyzer
(MLA) determined that this sample is composed of chalcopyrite
[Ccp] (54.2%), pyrite [Py] (25.1%), secondary copper sulphides
[SsCu] (chalcocite, covellite, bornite and digenite, 11.1%), gangue
[Gg] (quartz, calcite, albite and dolomite 4.6%), copper oxides
[CuOx] (malachite and chrysocolla, 3.0%), hematite [Hern] (1.7%)
and other minor components [Other] (0.3%). Approximately 66%
of the chalcopyrite is apparently liberated (Le. in particles which
appear completely composed by chalcopyrite in the 2D image,
while composite chalcopyrite particles (Le. unliberated chalcopy-
rite) usually present complex intergrowths (Fig. 2). In some of
these particles, chalcopyrite is coated with a rim of secondary cop-
per sulphides (Fig. 2a). In other cases, secondary copper sulphides
occur as a network of fine veins cutting chalcopyrite (Fig. 2b), and
sometimes chalcopyrite is coated and veined by secondary copper
sulphides at the same time (Fig. 2c). Chalcopyrite in simple inter-
growths is also present (Fig. 2d).
The first evidence of textural complexity in chalcopyrite is eas-
ily recognized analyzing Fig. 3. In this figure, chalcopyrite libera-
tion based on cumulative liberation yield has been computed.
The upper curve represents the distribution of chalcopyrite by
particle composition (liberation based on area proportion), while
Fig. 2. Frequent intergrowth types between ehalcopyrite (bright phase) and seeondary eopper sulphides (dark phase) in mineral particles of the Kansanshi rougher
eoneentrate.
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Fig. 3. Liberation curves for chalcopyrite in the rougher concentrate.
the lower one corresponds to the distribution of chalcopyrite by
particle perimeter composition (liberation based on exposed
perimeter proportion). An example of the difference in liberation
data encountered in both curves is given by the evaluation of the
cumulative liberation yield of 90% in both curves. In the upper
curve (liberation based on area proportion) 90% of chalcopyrite is
carried in particles with area fraction greater than 80% of chalcopy-
rite. In contrast, in the lower curve (liberation based on exposed
perimeter proportion) 90% of chalcopyrite is in particles with
perimeter proportion greater than 54%. These differences observed
between both curves indicate that the proportion of chalcopyrite
exposed to reactants is lower than the amount of recoverable chal-
copyrite indicated by the liberation curve based on weight propor-
tion. Consequently, if liberation based on exposed perimeter is not
provided along with liberation based on particle composition, the
expected chalcopyrite recovery will be higher than the real one.
In these cases, the characterisation of the intergrowth type can
provide the information required to act on the ore so as to expose
mineral surfaces and improve recoveries.
2.2. Textural descríptors methodology
Textural descriptors methodology has been developed to char-
acterise the intergrowth type that one specific phase presents
within mineral particles. This method is intended to be applied
on digital images provided by optical or electron microscopy. After
acquisition and classification, images are processed to select only
unliberated particles bearing the MOl. Finally each particle is ana-
Iysed with the linear intercepts method. This method is based on
stereology, i.e. the science of the geometrical relationships
between a structure that exists in three dimensions and the images
of that structure that are fundamentally two-dimensional (Russ
and Dehoff, 2000). The linear intercepts method is applied by
superimposing a set of lines with different orientations on the
particle. Along each test line the number of intersections between
the line and each grain boundary is counted, identifying the type of
boundary intercepted as a phase-to-phase contact or a phase-
to-background contact (Pérez-Barnuevo et al., 2012). These counts
are used by stereology to compute perimeters (Hyksova et al.,
2012), and overall are used to compute the well-known stereologi-
cal parameter Sv or surface area per unit volume (Underwood,
1970). The computation of perimeters is especially useful to
estimate the exposed perimeter proportion of the MOl in each
particle (Fig. 4a), while the specific surface area has been tradition-
ally used to estimate the intergrown surface between two minerals
(Fig. 4b) (Amstutz and Giger, 1972; Miller et al., 1982; Steiner,
1975). AIso, the length ofthe test line running through each phase
in the particle is measured to compute linear grades, which is the
proportion of the MOl per test line Oones et al., 1978). If the total
length oftest line lies completely on the MOl, i.e. its linear grade is
equal to 1, the line is considered as liberated and the proportion of
liberated test lines composed by the mineral of interest is called
apparent linear liberation. In contrast, if the test line lies on two
or more phases it is considered as an unliberated linear intercept
(Schneider, 1995). The computation of linear grades for every test
line enables the calculation ofthe linear grades distribution, which
is considered a function of texture (King, 1983; Schneider, 1995;
Jones et al., 1978).
2.3. Mínerallurgícal índíces
Based on the computation of perimeters, specific surface area
and linear grades, a set of indices (Table 1) has been developed.
Each index provides valuable information to characterise mineral-
ogical features of the MOl (represented by ex). Moreover, these
indices are used to identify the intergrowth type by discriminant
analysis. The discriminant power of indices in Table 1 has been
tested on real mineral particles which present one specific
intergrowth type. The test shows a total ratio of 95.5% correctly
classified cases, using the Mahalanobis minimum distance as
classification criteria (Pérez-Barnuevo et al., 2012).
Fig. 4. highlighted in white: (a) exposed perimeter of the MOl and (b) intergrown
surface between the MOl and the other minerals in the particle.
Table 1
Minerallurgical indices.
Index [range]
Classical liberation indices
AA (a) [0-1]
BB (a) [0-1]
Texture complexity index
hc (a[3) [0-00]
Linear grades distribution indices
ALL (Cl) [0-1]
LL (Cl) [0-1]
LL1(Cl) [0-1]
Definition
Volumetric proportion
Surface liberation
Texture complexity Index
Apparent linear liberation
Average linear grade
Linear grades distribution shape quantifier
Significance
Proportion of phase a in the partic1e
Proportion of phase a exposed at the surface of the partic1e
Grain boundary irregularity and texture complexity quantifier
Proportion of a in the partic1e in liberated linear intercepts
Proportion of a in the partic1e in unliberated linear intercepts
The shape of the linear grades distribution is a function of texture
Phase contact indices proposed by other authors
IA _C (a[3) [0-1] Amstutz and giger intergrowth index
IJ (a[3) [0-1] jeulin coordination index
Icc (a[3) [0-1] Gurland contiguity index
The first two indices, referred to as classical liberatían indices,
indicate the proportion of the MOl in the partiele and the propor-
tion of the MOl exposed to reactants respectively. In the second
category there is one index that was developed to indicate the exis-
tence of texture complexity in the partiele and to quantify grain
boundary irregularity. Indices in the third group are based on the
linear grades computation and were developed because of their
expected discriminant power. In this work, the distribution of lin-
ear grades is based on the proportion of the MOl in linear grade
elasses, instead of on the number of linear intercepts. Based on this
approach three indices have been developed: apparent linear liber-
ation, computed as the number of pixels of CJ. in liberated linear
intercepts over the total number of pixels in the partiele; Average
linear liberation, calculated as the number pixels of CJ. in unliber-
ated linear intercepts over the total number of pixels in the parti-
ele; and a quantifier of the linear grades distribution shape. In the
last group indices suggested by other authors (Amstutz and Giger,
1972; jeulin, 1981; Gurland, 1958) are ineluded after being
modified to suit the special case of partiele-by-partiele analysis
instead of analyzing a multiphase material aggregate. These
indices quantify the degree of contact between phases within
partieles by means of different Sv ratios.
3. Results and discussion
As shown in Fig. 1, the pattern ofthe intergrowth type plays an
important role in the behaviour of ores during mineral processing.
The presence of coatings on the surface of partieles (Fig. lc) may
cause losses or dilution depending on whether the interest phase
is the coated one or it is the one which forms the coating. The
Surface quantifier of a[3 intergrowth
Probability of the a[3 contact in a multiphase system
Proportion of a intergrown with [3
intergrowth known as chalcopyríte disease (Fig. ld) has also a high
impact on mineral processing. The finely dispersed blebs of chalco-
pyrite (usually smaller than 5 ¡.tm) are difficult or impossible to
liberate, especially due to the commonly excessive cost of such a
fine grinding. The presence of this intergrowth results in unavoid-
able copper losses in the flotation tails and appreciable copper
reporting in the other concentrates (Craig and Vaughan, 1994).
Another singular intergrowth pattern is the one shown in Fig. 1b.
In this case, differences between the mechanical properties of the
mineral in the matrix and the mineral forming the stockwork
may lead to an excessive production of middlings and overgrinding
during comminution.
Due to the fact that each intergrowth pattern requires a specific
treatment, the quantitative distribution of the ore by intergrowth
type seems to be an appropriate form to present the results. In this
work, different approaches for the application of this distribution
are analysed and complemented with quantitative information
about each intergrowth type. In these charts an additional category
(NC: not-elassified) has been added to inelude the proportion of
chalcopyrite in partieles which do not fit any of the intergrowths
shown in Fig. 2. These partieles were elassified with a Mahalanobis
distance greater than 40 in the discriminant analysis. Prior to
analyzing the final results, some comments are made on the
minerallurgical significance of indices.
3.1. Minerallurgical interpretatían al indices
Fig. 5 shows one ofthe images from the sample analysed. Fig. 5a
is the elassified image provided by MLA and Fig. 5b contains some
of the unliberated chalcopyrite partieles to be analysed with the
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Fig. 5. Image of the rougher concentrate: (a) c1assified image provided by MLA; and (b) unliberated chalcopyrite partic1es to be analysed.
textural descriptors methodology. Some of these have been com-
puted because of their discriminant power (it is the case of the
indices based on linear grades computation). However, there are
other indices whose values give a direct indication of the presence
or lack of some textural properties.
The two first indices from Table 2 provide important informa-
tion as they quantify the fraction of chalcopyrite in the partiele
and the fraction ofthis mineral accessible to reactants respectively.
With the values of these indices liberation curves based on cumu-
lative liberation yields are computed (Fig. 3).
A very informative index is texture complexity index (ITC). This
index quantifies the complexity of the texture in the partiele,
which is a key factor to determine the ease or difficulty of libera-
tion. If texture is complex, liberation by detachment will be hardly
achieved and regrinding will probably lead to middlings produc-
tion. hc is computed by means of a ratio between the real inter-
grown surface between two phases within a partiele and the
ideal minimum intergrown surface possible for that partiele
(Pérez-Barnuevo et al., 2012). For partieles in which texture is com-
plex (partieles 5 and 11 in Table 2) this index takes high values (far
from unity). In contrast, for partieles showing simple intergrowth
(partieles 1, 2, 7, 8 and 10) this index is elose to one. Moreover,
once the intergrowth has been identified as simple, it has been ob-
served that this index takes values eloser to two when the grain
boundary is irregular (compare hc in partieles 1 and 2 with parti-
eles 7, 8 and 10). Therefore, it also indicates the presence of grain
boundary irregularity. According to hc values, there is a factual
relationship between this index and texture. However, further
work has to be done in order to explore how to use this index to
forecast mineral liberation.
The minerallurgical meaning of indices derived from the linear
grades distribution (ALL, LL and LL1 ) is not as evident as it is for the
other indices. However, their discriminant power is high (Pérez-
Barnuevo et al., 2012), thus the computation ofthese three indices
is essential for the identification of the intergrowth type by
discriminant analysis.
Jable 2
Minerallurgieal indiees for ehalcopyrite in unliberated particles in Fig. 5b.
AA BB Ire Au LL LLl IA _C IJ Icc
I 0.30 0.40 1.62 0.090 0.21 0.62 0.27 0.67 0.472_ 0.17 0.21 1.69 0.014 0.15 0.61 0.24 0.71 0.60
3~ 0.39 0.25 2.30 0.003 0.39 0.51 0.43 0.87 0.75
0.46 0.27 2.81 0.001 0.46 0.45 0.51 0.92 0.79
4
'- 0.51 0.32 3.86 0.002 0.51 0.52 0.60 0.95 0.83
5
6('
0.61 0.19 1.84 0.003 0.61 0.45 0.43 0.89 0.79
7t't 0.74 0.67 1.18 0.460 0.28 0.34 0.16 0.50 0.22
... 0.91 0.82 1.14 0.708 0.21 0.20 0.09 0.43 0.11
8
9~ 0.25 0.00 2.21 0.000 0.25 0.34 0.32 1.00 1.00
10--'
0.60 0.53 1.05 0.162 0.44 0.32 0.23 0.61 0.36
~ 0.49 0.42 4.97 0.001 0.49 0.48 0.68 0.96 0.8311
Index developed by Amstutz and Giger (1972), lAC. indicates how
much of each phase is intergrown with other phases in a multi-
phase material. The computation of this index indicates the
efficiency of the separation process for a specific mineral as socia-
tion. Finally, indices proposed by jeulin-lr(1981) and Gurland-lcc-
(1958) are indicative of complete locking in particulate systems.
Both indices are equal to one when complete locking occurs (parti-
ele number 9 in Table 2).
3.2. Dístríbutían al chalcopyríte by íntergrawth type
Through a previous analysis of the sample carried out by optical
microscopy, it has been observed that chalcopyrite in the rougher
concentrate frequently presents one of the intergrowth types
shown in Fig. 2. For that reason, the method has been applied to
quantify the distribution of chalcopyrite with respect to inter-
growth types (Fig. 6).
Along with the distribution of chalcopyrite by intergrowth type,
the method gives additional data which provide metallurgists with
valuable information to process the ore according to textural prop-
erties. As an example, Fig. 7 shows additional information provided
by the method for partieles in which chalcopyrite is coated by a
rim or a semi-rimo In this case, grain size distribution for chalcopy-
rite inelusions and rim thickness has been quantified, along with
the composition ofthe rim (e.g. 1.8% of chalcopyrite in the sample
is coated by a rim composed of SsCu; 0.1 %of chalcopyrite is coated
by a rim composed of SsCu and gangue; 0.4% of chalcopyrite is
coated by SsCu and other minerals). In the same way, the 5.1% of
chalcopyrite in the form of a matrix cut by stockwork can be ana-
Iysed. For partieles with this type of intergrowth, the composition
of the stockwork and the grain size distribution of chalcopyrite and
stockwork can be essential to determine the conditions of a
regrinding stage.
3.3. Dístríbutían al chalcopyríte by íntergrawth type and liberatían
grade
Particularly interesting is the use ofthe intergrowth type char-
acterisation to complement the information provided by the liber-
ation curves. The distribution of the ore mineral by intergrowth
type enables the characterisation oftextural attributes for partieles
of a particular grade or in a range of grades. Approximately 9.4% of
the chalcopyrite in the RoCo sample is in partieles with a grade be-
tween 50% and 80% chalcopyrite. In Fig. 8, the distribution of chal-
copyrite by intergrowth type has been computed for partieles of
66.4%
12.4%
a b 11,; e • d • NC O Liberated
Fig.6. Distribution of ehalcopyrite by intergrowth type ((a): ehalcopyrite eoated by
rim or semi-rim; (b): ehalcopyrite eut by stoekwork; (e): ehalcopyrite eut by
stoekwork and eoated by a rim; and (d): ehalcopyrite in simple intergrowth; NC:
ehalcopyrite not-classified).
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by intergrowth type ((a): ehalcopyrite eoated by rim or semi-rim; (b): ehalcopyrite
erossed by stoekwork; (e): ehalcopyrite erossed by stoekwork and eoated by a rim;
and (d): ehalcopyrite in simple intergrowth; NC: ehalcopyrite not-classified).
3.4. Analysis oI mineral assodatíon by intergrowth type
grades in this range. This characterisation enables a more accurate
and efficient definition ofthe treatment to be applied to a particu-
lar group of particles.
Fig. 8. Distribution of ehalcopyrite by intergrowth type in the range of grades
eomprised between 50% and 80% (a: ehalcopyrite eoated by rim or semi-rim; b:
ehalcopyrite erossed by stoekwork; (e): ehalcopyrite erossed by stoekwork and
eoated by a rim; and (d): ehalcopyrite in simple intergrowth; NC: ehalcopyrite not-
classified).
Acknovvledgernents
liberation characteristics of the ore. Some authors (Amstutz and
Giger, 1972; Steiner, 1975; Miller et al., 1982; Leigh, 2008) have at-
tempted to quantitatively characterise the intergrowth between
minerals in unbroken ores. However, the characterisation of the
intergrowth patterns within mineral particles is commonly per-
formed by qualitative observations, despite the fact that the quan-
titative characterisation of this textural feature is essential to
achieve a better understanding of the mineral particles' behaviour
during concentration processes. In this work, the ability of a new
methodology to provide a complete and automated characterisa-
tion of the intergrowth type within mineral particles has been
tested. For this purpose, chalcopyrite particles from the rougher
concentrate of the Kansanshi copper mine have been analysed by
the computation of a set of minerallurgical indices. For these par-
ticular ores there is no need to separate chalcopyrite and secondary
copper sulphides, but this sample has been selected for illustration
of the methodology and its performance, as it presents an interest-
ing variety of intergrowth patterns. Therefore, results are discussed
with regard to a general application of the methodology for any
type of ore, and not for the particular Kansanshi flotation circuito
The results obtained show that this new methodology provides
a vast amount of mineralogical information. This information is not
available by current methods, but it enables a more accurate and
efficient definition of mineral processing. Results have been pre-
sented showing the distribution of chalcopyrite by intergrowth
type. Different examples of the application of this distribution have
been given to show the versatility of the method. Moreover, the
method provides additional information to characterise the main
textural features of each intergrowth type, e.g. rim composition
and thickness.
Along with the information provided by the joint use of the min-
erallurgical indices, in this work the individual contribution of each
index has been assessed. Especially useful is the he. which indicates
the complexity of the texture in the particle. If the ore has a high he
(i.e. if it presents complex texture) a high degree of liberation will
be more difficult to achieve than for another ore whose he is close
to one. Further work should establish the potential use of the he
not only as an indicator of the expected degree of liberation, but
also as a classifier of behaviour with regard to recovery processes.
.0.9%0.5 %
Modal composition of particles provides the information to
classify each particle as liberated, binary, ternary, etc. and to define
the frequency of a particular mineral association. If this informa-
tion is combined with the intergrowth type identification, it is pos-
sible to know the intergrowth type which usually presents any
specific mineralogical association. For example, in the RoCo sample
chalcopyrite is usually associated with secondary copper sulp-
hides, and approximately 17.7% of chalcopyrite is in binary parti-
cles associated with secondary copper sulphides. Using this
method, the distribution ofthis mineral association by intergrowth
can be quantified (Fig. 9). In this case, the characterisation of this
association is not relevant (because chalcopyrite and secondary
copper sulphides are recovered in the same flotation stage).
However, in other cases, this information can be important to
know how to treat more efficiently a specific mineral association.
4. Conclusions
When ores present complex textures, mainly when a high
degree of locking exists, the characterisation of the intergrowth
type is essential to accomplish a more accurate description of the
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